
PREPARATION FOR THE FIRST WRITTEN WORK - 5TH GRADE 

1. Circle the correct word: 

a) My hobby is / are taking photos.                               b) What is / are your name? 

c) Have you got / am a pet?                                            d) I have / has got a computer. 

e) I are / am twelve.                                                         f) My mum and dad are / is at home.  

 

2.  Write the years:  

a) two thousand and ten ______;                                       b) nineteen ninety-one  ______ ; 

c) sixteen fifty  ________ ;                                              d) eighteen twelve  ________ ; 

e) two thousand and two  _______ ;                                 f) nineteen eighty  ________ .  

 

3. Write the TV programmes:   

a) a ziqu owsh   _________________ ;                                      b) a erssie  _____________ ; 

c) a liwifeld gprormeam ________________________ ;          d) the wsne  _________ ; 

e) a noocatr  _____________ ;                                                       f) a orspst grpramome  ____________________. 

 

4. Look at the table and complete the sentences. Use the Present Simple.  

 Ben Katie Ravi 

go climbing on Tuesdays  ✓  

watch TV on Saturdays ✓  ✓ 

play football ✓   

go rollerblading in the park ✓ ✓  

 

a) Katie_______ climbing on Tuesdays. 

b) Ravi ____________________ TV on Saturdays. 

c) Ravi ____________________ rollerblading in the park. 

d) Katie and Ravi ____________________ football. 

e) Katie ____________________ TV on Saturdays. 

f) Ben and Katie ____________________ rollerblading in the park. 

 



 

5. Put the frequency adverb in the correct place. Write sentences. 

 

a) I watch TV on Mondays. (never)    __________________________________ _______ 

b) Monica is tired on Saturdays. (often)  ____________________________________ 

c) Ben and Ravi play board games. (sometimes)  _______________________________ 

d) Katie listens to the radio in the morning. (never)  _____________________________ 

 

6. Order the questions: 

 

a) English / do / you / your / homework / When / do /? 

_________________________________________________ 

b) do / When / watch / TV / you /?  __________________________________ 

c) you / Do / at / the / go / swimming weekend /? 

_____________________________________________________________ 

d) you / read / magazines / often / do / How /?  

_____________________________________________________________ 

e) do / go / rollerblading / When / you /?  

______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Answer key: 

 

1.  a) is; b) is; c) got; d) have; e) am; f) are. 

 

2.  a) 2010;  b) 1991;  c) 1650;  d) 1812;  e) 2002;  f) 1980. 

 

3.  a) a quiz show; b) a series; c) a wildlife programme; d) the news; e) a cartoon; f) a sports programme.  

 

4.  a) goes; b) watches; c) doesn't go; d) don't play; e) doesn't watch; f) go. 

 

5.  a) I never watch TV on Mondays. b) Monica is often tired on Saturdays.  

c) Ben and Ravi sometimes play board games.  d) Katie never listens to the radio in the morning.  

 

6.  a) When do you do your homework?  b) When do you watch TV? 

c) Do you go swimming at the weekend?  d) How often do you read magazines? 

e) When do you go rollerblading? 

 


